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knowledge Christ as the God that He

Rev. A. H. C. Morse, pastor of the | large congregation in. Trinitv 
First Baptist church ot Denver. He j diet church of that towm He Is a son^

^ 8000 C0®Pl®te his fourth year of of the ex-chsmcellor of Victoria Uni- 
notahle service with that churoh. Dur- varsity, and his mother was a former 
ing the four years he has received chief preceptress at Mt Amen
memb/nMni1 a* T' vT”6*™' The LwHee’ Cone,,.

°* Ule church l, now over nephew of the late Her John Bur. WOfl. WUh ,uch e church led by wart, D. D„ tor many a lZ
eurt a pastor, we may well expect to teeeor beloved by ell at Mt Allison 
hear ot great things being accomplish- University Am,on
ed In the future. - —. ,

The coming ot Rev. 8. S. Bool, to a,ol^?b,urs „Pro^" “J* 
the work ot the Germain Street church AuguM ,1 ” SOBJdex».In an important event, as respects our 1 J7?’ he R”T Henr7 c J^ce,
work In this city. He began his minis the momlnv'8®^ ' pre*5Fed ia try on Sunday, September Jrd, and 2?-??™“* ^ evenl”8 Intefesilng, 
has made a Une Impression. The and inspiring sermons,
church Is satisfied that his coming D£rlne the flrst of the week the I 
was of the Lord, and all are looking w, the Wesleyan office had the 
forward hopefully to the work of the ?, ?f a caJ1 from. Rev. I. W. and
coming year. The coming of the Con- ,rs* .Wadman of Honolulu. Dr. Wad- 
ventlon next month will give the new ™a° 18 a natIve of P. b. I. and has 
pastor much extra wwfi. but In this, ‘Tlved “d lab»red successfully in 
as In everything, he will be ably as- Japan* Korea. and for some years past i 
slated by a loyal and efficient corps *8 superintendent of mlssloras on the 
of workers. Pa, dc Island8 in the Interests of

which he has spent some months in ' 1 
Washington seeking to secure leglsla- 11 
lation that will prohibit the liquor 
traffic from those beautiful Islands of 
the sea. It Is hoped he will visit and 
preach in St John on his return from 
his native home, where he Is 
itlng.

In Pulpit And PewI
..

Mayoo of the church,"
"i« not to urge or advo- 

Oc measure in regard to
Her duty le to create The Rev Dr F p u........ .au atmoaphere In which the leaders Utely »tbwd from üîf* / „who 

it this country lu the legislature and ÏZZlüZ ZTI
in the mnnlclpalitlee may find encour- Foreign Missionary SoeiZ^* hBaptUt
^“ril.t0wlSrfri.'""fOrn,l,“ *• ^ed|,the “U •* the InberaatlomM 

„ * Motl , Committee of the V. M. C A. to go
Borne one might aek as to tig* gen- to Rnasla to take charge of the work 

Utoeneea ot our Mexican converts. Let being conducted there on behalf of 
the following Incident suffice to an- German. Austrian, and Hungarian 
swer that Question. At Topllejo and Prisoners of war. It la calculated that 
Aiuaco we have two Indian oongrega. over a million Teutonic soldiers are 
tlon. Some time ego a hand of revo- concentrated In scores of prison,camps 

vice of the church, a full year peat ™tlonlet* »* «Wtored one In European and Siberian Russia,
hla JubUee, yet hale, hearty and vlg. ? ™r me™ber* •» he was working (chiefly the latter), and Dr. Haggard's
orons, with a message In which many 1” ” f*rd,n _They flr,t P”1 ofr ht* *“* wln *>« to extend, develop, and
congregations In St. John and vicinity £®“dl*J“ “ eB°*tJ° Mm to re- organisa this work throughout the
have during this and recent summers ,h* ref”"e<’' He was then Empire amongst these prisoners,
found delight. Retired from active ,?21_wlUl * church In Dorsetshire devoted the
pastoral Work, the lovely Isle of !Mut t°lhe bone- Not satlslled with entire collections on a recent Sunday 
Bermuda I, his winter home, but 10r* 04 vengeance upon to the purchase of War Savings Car-
the summer finds him In the sterner Pro^est*nt8» they cut hie throat tlflcatee. These certificates are to run
north. May he long live to visit us. 7”? B ™*ck®t® and made hie poor for the full five years of their
Then there was Rev. Thomas Stewart ^target for their rifle practice, rency, and when they qre redeemed
D. D., who centralises all the work of ^ * ^ 016 flret real martyr we at 4116 end of that time the whole ot
the eastern church in his office as 7? had ln ^ cruel war- In 8P,ta the sum realized 
Church Agent, whose well-known abll- » the *r*at r,ek ^ members of these providing a memorial 
itlee and lovable nature have given ^ llttle churchea have ,n holding ehurch to those members of its 
him a seat of honor In the very heart thelr 8ervlce8- ^ey have not missed gregation who have fallen In the 
of the church. He reminded us that one meetlngl and every 8u”day a Th® idea is a particularly happy one, 
day of his ordination by the St. John ?u1mber of 0,6,11 walk e,«ht m,les t0 and other churches might well 
Presbytery thirty years ago. He did hold a meeUnS at on out-station, pass- aider the example worth following, 
good service as minister ln the pres- *ng through a region infested with the Tremont Temple Is ever reaching 
bytery, and since his going without worst cla8s of bandits. out to advance the Interests of the
the bounds ln 1891 has steadily risen A distinguished missionary of the kingdom at large, its latest efforts in 
in efficiency and In the esteem of the Congregationallst church, who has this line being ln connection with its 
church. Third member of the trio been for seventeen years In Turkey Man’s Brotherhood, of which 
ot visitors was Rev. H. H. Morton, working among the Armenians, said to David >!. Lockrow is director. Two 
well-known missionary in Tunapuna, us recently : "Do all that you can to evangelistic bands of the Brotherhood 
Trinidad. He enjoys the love and the warn Baptists against all Armenians have been busy ln the churches, on 
honor of the church not only for his and Syrians who solicit aid for work Boston Common, and in the missions, 
own worth and labors, bu> also for nis ln Turkey or Syria. They are all under the leadership of Rev. Charted 
father's sake, the late Rev. Dr. John frauds, unless they are commended E- Baton, of the Evangelistic Associa- 
Morton, the pioneer of the Trinidad b7 either the Presbyterian Board or tlon- Every Spnday finds crowds, of- 
mlsslon, whose labors continued for the American Board, the only two ten numbering several hundreds, e&g- 
forty-five years until his death ln 1912. boards doing work ln either ot those erly listening to the gospel message 
and whose name and genius are writ- countries.” These men prey upon the on the Common, and many decisions 
ten indelibly upon the work to whicn Baptists, because Baptists have no f°r Christ have been made, 
he gave hla life. Rev. H. H. Morton work in either of those countries. The Baptist Times and Freeman, 
was among the early mln'.stors In ft. Neither the Presbyterian or Congrega- speaking of Dr. Clifford, says, "More 
Matthew's church, St. John, ere yet It tlonal Board is behind these men. and more, as the years go by, we are
had gained the status of a congrega- They are out-and-out frauds. Thé struck with Dr. Clifford's wonderful ence that, two years from then, this 
tlon. A brother, Kev? Arthur 8. Mor- State Department is Investigating vitality and virility. We thought as would happen that a man would be 
ton is professor of history in the Uni- some of them. Let us hope that they we watched him and listened to him accepted who had never seen the Julv 
versity of Saskatc’vwin. will be deported forthwith. Sunday evening at Westbourne committee and whom the July com-

Nor would the stranger to our ways July 4, 1827, the Pennsylvania Bap- Park that tve had hardly ever heard mtttee had never seen—one may im- 
in the presbytery observe »hat there ttst State Mission Society, was organ- him to greàter advantage. His vlg- aglne the indignant demand of so 
were present two members of the teed. At that time the population of or ot utterance and freshness of tremendous an Innovation. We are 
court who represented our work in the State was 1,300,000, and the Bap- thought were such as a man of half now hearing nothing of the indlgr.4- 
the "far north." Rev. Malcolm Fer- tist church membership was 7,000. or his years might have envied. Alive _yea the July committee Inflicts upon 
guson was there, all the way from one Baptist to every 186 of the popti- from beginning to end of m6n jt t8 au the other way."
Plaster Rock, 220 miles from St. John, lation. After ninety years the popula- the service, his every sentence was 
where the forest-clad slopes of the tlon of the State is 8,000,000, and the instinct with the sense of reality and 
Toblque country still fling out tbfeir Baptist church membership is 162,- vividness, yet at the close there was 
challenge to the sturdy, aggressive 000, or one Baptist for every 62 of the no slightest sign of mental or physi- 
lumbermen and the thrifty, enterprls- population. In the Commonwealth caJ weariness." 
ing fanners who penetrate this land Dr. David Spencer proposes that the From the Maritime Baptist:—
of promise. There, too, was Rev. J. Baptists raise fl 62,000 this year for Jobn MacNeill, eldest son of Rev. N.
C. Mortimer, who had come 276 miles State missions, making the ninetieth A- MacNeill of Salisbury, has won his
from the far reaches of the upper St. anniversary next July memorable. commission. He went overseas about
John, on the borderland, of Maine, Brandon College was established in a y®ar ago with the Universities Com. 
where the might waters of the second 1899, under the auspices of the Manl- P^y. and has now received his lteu- 
largest river on the Atlantic seaboard toba and Northwest Baptist Conven- tenancy.
of North America have narrowed tlon. It has made tine progress. The ^ev- P. C. Reed of Hantsport, has 
and shallowed to a stream, though first year it had a student body erf 108 completed the lieutenant’s course in 
still 150 miles from its source in the and a f *. uty of five. In 1913 It had a the Royal School of Infantry at Alder- 
regions beyond. Those are our “fron- student body of 358 and a faculty of sbot- Brother Reed has tong been 
tiersmen," all honor to them: The twenty. Sixty students went directly desirous of participating actively In 
church would make Its influence felt from Its halls to the great war. tbe defence of the Empire, and now
for good "where'er the foot of man A suggestion from Dr. Dixon: Dr. feel® h® 18 prepared should the oppor-
bag trod." Dixon, who has just returned from his tunity present Itself. In the mean-

The listener heard, too, a word holiday in Scotland, In the course of time be will continue to carry on his 
about several of our -mission fields a striking sermon oh Sunday mbrnlng P^toral work at Hantsport.
which was most encouraging. Only to his large congregation at the Met- Th® announcement that Capti E. J.
two or three reports were to hand be- ropolitan Tabernacle, referring to the Brooks has been promoted to the rank 
cause the summer's work is hardly Kaiser’s frequent reference to the Al- of Mal°r wU1 bav® a special Interest 
yet over. But Cabano, P. Q., report- mighty, said: "I do not think our gov. for many of our readers. At the out- 
ed encouraging attendance, good in- eminent ought to be so sensitive about break 01 the war be was Pastor of the 
terest among the people, and full pay- using the name of God in their pro- church at Falmouth, and was among 
ment for all services rendered. St. clamations. They have been driven to 016 flr8t to enIist for military servie?.
Martins, with Bain’s Corner and Black the other extreme by the flamboyant crossed the sea with the first con- 
River, with the services of an or- manner in which the enemy has par- tingent of Canadian troops. His rapid 
dalned missionary the year round, aded the name of God. Let us break advancement is an evidence of his ef 
Rev. A. P. Logan, asks less assist- the monotony by using the name of ®ctoncy as an officer.
•nee financially from the church than Christ. My prayer is that Cheat Bri- Another who has won a rapid and 
lart year. And1 here are South. Bay, tain shall be the first nation in mod- deserved promotion Is Major Eric Mc- 
Grand Bay and Westfield, generously era times that shall put into official Donald» thls n®w rank having been 
giving for the scemes of the church documents the name of Christ. The con,erred uP°n him recently because 
more than double what was aeked. United States have never done so. No of h,s work on the fleld of battle.
Asked for $36 they gave $89 for mis- nation that I know of has crowned Many wIU learn ot hla success witii 
sionary work elsewhere after paying Jesus Christ as He must be crown- much Plea8ure« a®t only for his own 
in full for the services of catechls^ ed, according to the second Psalm, 8ake’ but al8° for th® sake of his fath. 
during the summer—"the Lord loveth If His enemies are to be broken to er‘ cha.plaln J. H. McDonald, 
a cheerful giver." pieces. I have the conviction that if 0ne ot 0,6 Maritime men who have

attained to eminence in the work of 
our denomination across the line is

•aja
cate any nr

DD I7ÇDVTCP ZJ !WM lnducted to tb.prttor.1 chrtn of, elude the went of the keeneit report. 
A r\A.,OD I I 1 | St Andrew’s Church, Lunenburg, !er ln *•>« course of presbytery pro-

SU
lsst Sabbath. erator, J. P. McIntosh. J. A. Maclean er for "news of the churchea " For

Rer. J. A. MncKidgan will be in Ms and Pierre IeBel Mr. McKinnon’s example, none but the initiated would
own pulpit la St. Durida Church. St predecessor. Rer. A J. Macdonald, is not# the remarkable trio of visitors to
John, tomorrow after a months vs- now chaplain to the overseas forces, the meeting of at John Presbytis m 
cation The late Rev. Alexander MacLean, Tuesday. Here was Rev Andrew

Dr. Kate McMillan of the medical whose death was recorded a abort Burrows, D.D., a veteran in the ser
in isaionary staff In Korea, at present time ago, left In hla will a bequest of 
home at Jacquet River, N. B., on fur- $1600 for the Ftorelgn Mission Fund 
tough, will spend the coming autumn of the church. Dr. MacLean was al
and winter on the staff of a hospital ways Interested in the advancement 
in Scotland. of foreign missionary work, and was

Rev. T. C. Jack, D.D., ex-moderator himself for a time convener of the 
of the Maritime Synod, has completed foreign mission committee of the 
the twentieth year of his pastorate in Church of Scotland, when that church 
St. Matthews Church, North Sydney, undertook missionary work in the 

;N. S. The congregation made fitting New Hebrides, 
recognition of the event. A hand- The presbytery of St. John at its 
some Seth Thomas Westminster regular meeting on Tuesday passed 
Chime Clock besides a purse of golden the following resolution touching the 
coins were symbol of their goodwill thank-offering to be taken In all the 
and esteem. Dr. Jack is a son of the congregations of the Presbyterian 

„ late Rev. Lewis Jack, for many years church in Canada on Sunday, October 
mfhister in Springfield, N. B. 8, preceding Thanksgiving Day: —

Rev. W. R. Foote, missionary on -Resolved that this presbytery heart- 
furlough from Korea, will sail on re- fly commend the congregation» with- 
turn to his fleld. Oct. 9. Rev. J. T. jn the bounds the asking of a thank- 
Taylor will sail for India Sept. 19. Rev. offering for by the General Assembly 
D. M. McRae and Mrs. McRae will al- in order to the wiping out of the ac- 
so return to Korea at an early date, cumulated arrearage of $170,000 rest- 

-Among others home on furlough is ing upon the whole church in the pros- 
Rev. W. E. McKay of South China, ecution of its work under the Budget 
formerly of Gore and Kennetcook, N. for the missionary schemes of the

church, end further urge that the pea 
pie make this the opportunity for a 
generous and worthy offering."

The native Christian Church in 
Trinidad, the fruit of foreign mission
ary effort of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada, has recently sent NIamath 
Khan to British Guiana as ordained 
missionary among the Hindus of that 
colony. This marks a new stage of 
development In our Trinidad Mission 
—the Christianized Hindus have 
themselves become foreign mlsslon-

St. Matthew's church. St. John, will 
be declared vacant tomorrow, 
late pastor. Rev. J. James McCaskill, 
who was Inducted to the charge in 
1908, is now "doing his bit" in the 
overseas forces, as chaplain in the 
73rd Highlanders' Battalion. His re
signation was forwarded to the clerk 
of St. John Presbytery from Bram- 
shott Camp, England, in July, a form
er tetter of resignation sent as early 
as April of this year having miscar
ried in the mails. It is Mr. McCas- 
kill’é intention to remain in the ser
vice until the end of the war, and in 

. view of this he wished to be released 
from the St. Matthew's charge, that 
they might be free to call another min
ister. During Mr. McCaskill's term 
of service In St. John he made many 
warm friends, not only in his congre
gation, but in the city generally, re
lating himself as he did to the life of 
the community at large and taking a 
deep and sympathetic interest in 
movements that made for the common 
good. The best wishes of many 
friends have followed him overseas.
He is no* "Somewhere in France."

In view of the action of the Gener
al Assembly on thé question of Church 
Union, several Methodist and Presby
terian congregations in different parts 
of the church, particularly in the 
west, have entered Into close affilia
tions looking toward the final consum
mation of union. One of the moet re
cent instances is that of a scheme of 
co-operation established between, the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
in Kelowna, B. C., where the minister 
of the Presbyterian congregation, Rev.
Alex. Dunn, has resigned in order to 
make this possible. On the other 
band, however. It 1® noted that th 
Presbyterian congregation in Ara- 
price, Ont, took somewhat hasty ac
tion a few weeks ago in voting al
most unanimously to remain out of 
the proposed union.

Much sympathy will be felt through
out the whole church for the congre
gation of Lomevllle, N. B., and their 
minister, Rev. A. J. Langlois with his 
wife and family, in the lose of their 
manse by fire on Wednesday evening.
Mr. Langlois had Just started that 
day on a trip to New York to spend a 
few weeks' vacation. Mr®. Langlois 
and two children had remained at 
home, but were out visiting at a 
neighbor’s house when the fire broke 
out which soon completely destroyed 
the manse. Nothing was saved but 
a few pieces of furniture. Clothing 
and personal belonging® were all con 
sumed. Mr. and Mrs. Langlois were 
at one time missionaries In West Afri
ca. and later Mr. Langlois was for a 
few years chaplain to the French gar
rison in Algiers, and' these with oth
er travels enabled them to gather a 
valuable collection of souvenirs and 
curios which cannot be replaced, thus 
adding to their sufficiently heavy loss 
ln clothing and household furniture.
The loss to the house Is but in small 
part covered by Insurance, while all 
else Is a total loss. Mr. Langlois was 
communicated with by wire and re- 

L, turned at once to his home by the 
/ nicht train.

Several delegates have already for
warded their names to Mrs. A. W.
Fetch, St. John, N. B., secretary of thé 
local committee on arrangements for 
the annual meeting of the Women’®
Missionary Society to be held in St.
David’s Church, St. John, Sept. 27—
29. The ladies of the several Presby
terian churches of St. John are busy 
making plans for their entertainment.
More than two hundred are expected 
from all parts ot the Maritime Prov
inces. Members of the committee 
will meet incoming trains and boats 
to welcome delegate», ana will be 
known by the wearing of a badge.
A good programme is promised.
Among the special speakers will be 
Rev. N. H. and Mr®. Morton from 
Trinidad, Rev. D. M. McRae of Korea,
Miss M. M. Rogers of Korea, Rev.
Robert Johnston of Halifax, conven
er of Assembly’s Board of Home Mis
sions and Rev. D. R. P. MacKay of 
Toronto, general secretary of the 
Board of Foreign Missions.

Bit® of Interesting Information that

METHODIST
is to be spent 

within the A scene ln the Wesleyan Methodist 
conference not soon to be forgotten 
and in some respects paralelted in our 
own Dominion this year. "Then, of 
course, we passed on to candidates. 
They are not many this year and they 
did not give rise to much discussion. 
The most interesting fact coming to 
light arose whem the story of ohe man 
was told. The brother had done well 
in his sermons and we were told that 
his MS. sermon had been written! in 
-the trenches. It is some time since 
anything of that kind happened ln 
conference. The brother is wounded 
and in hospital in "Blighty." He had 
not been able to take the examina
tions in July. The chairman of the 
district visited him in hospital, there 
the chairman asked him questions and 
reported upon the dear fellow in the 
most enthusiastic terms. What a 
story ! I have not heard any man 
taken with more moving cheers. Has 
one ever heard the like? If it had

Shediac has been favored with a 
number of visiting ministers during 
the summer amongst whom were 
Revs. H. E. Thomas, Hammond Johm- 
son, J. J. Pinkerton, R. G. Fulton and 
Prof. Watson of Mt. Allison. The 
last named preached 
sermon to a very appreciative congre
gation. He was assisted by Rev. J. j. 
Pinkerton of Chatham.

Mrs. (Rev.) Isaac Howie is about 
to remove and make her home in Van
couver.

an admirableRev.

8.
Montreal Theological College will 

open for the fall term October 3. Hali
fax College will open October 25. Hali
fax Ladles’ College resumed classes 
after the vacation season on Septem
ber 14.

This is the year of Rex-. Principal 
D. M. Gordon’s ministerial jubilee. Or
dained to thé ministry Aug. 8, 1866. 
he has ably discharged the duties of 
the pastorate in the congregations of 
St. Paul’s Church, Truro, N. S., St. 
Andrew’s Church, Ottawa, Khox 
Church, Winnipeg, and St. Andrew’s 
Church, Halifax. From the last nam
ed pastorate he was called to fill the 
professor’s chair in Halifax Presby
terian College in 1-894 and from this 
In turn he was elected to the princi- 
palship of Queen's University, King
ston, in succession to the late G. M. 
Grant. He has filled this post of hon
or and influence since 1900. This 
year, by reason of ill-health, he has 
Placed his resignation in the hands of 
the governing board, who have asked 
him to retain the office, pending the 
appointment of a successor.

St. Andrew's Church, Chatham 
N. B., has extended a call to Rev. Dr. 
E. B. Wyllie, of St. Stephen's Church, 
St Stephen, N. B. The call was un
der consideration by the presbytery 
of Miramlchi at its quarterly meeting 
on Tuesday of this week. Major the 
Rev. George Wood, late pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Church, has been serving as 
chaplain overseas since 1914, and is at 
present in hospital suffering from gun
shot wound in the leg.

The call from St. Paul's Church, 
Fredericton, N. B., to Rev. W. S. Suth
erland of St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
was placed before the presbytery of 
St John, on Tuesday of this week 
by the Interim moderator of St Paul’s 
session, and warmly supported by 
Messrs W. M. Clark and H. P. Baird, 
commissioners from the congregation, 
who testified to its heartiness and 
unanimity. The call, having been sus
tained, will be forwarded to the pres
bytery of Halifax to be laid before Mr. 
Sutherland and his present congrega
tion. It is hoped that the call will be 
accepted and that the people of St. 
Paul's Church will soon have among 
them the minister of their choice. Rev. 
L. H. MacLean, late of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Pictou, N. S., is at present 
supplying the pulpit.

Ministers and elders expecting to 
attend the annual meeting of the Syn
od of the Maritime Provinces in 
Truro, N. S., opening Oct 3, will kind, 
ly take note that their names must 
be forwarded to J. D. McKay, secre
tary of the local committee on ar
rangements, not later than Sept. 23, in 
order to be assured of entertainment 
while in attendance. It would 
that the usual custom of sending out 
cards to each minister beforehand, 
asking as to the probable attendance 
of themselves and elders has this year 
been abandoned by the Truro 
xnittee, and delegates themselves must 
take the initiative as already an
nounced in the Presbyterian Witness. 
The Harvard plan of entertainment— 
bed and -breakfast—has been follow
ed by the Truro committee.

Pte. W. Arthur Steel, eon of the su
perintendent of missions, has so far 
recovered from his wound as to be 
transferred at hla own request to the 
list of active reserves. He expects 
to return to France very Boon.

The foundation stone of the 
Methodist church, Bathurst, was

beera suggested at the Leeds confer- by Rev. Thomas Hicks with ap 
~ *u“* * “ * I1*"* ate services, assisted by

former pastors. The site ha® been 
occupied by three Methodist churches, 
the first was built in 1832, two years 
after the organization of a church, 
the second 1875, and now the present 
one. Thirty-four preachers have min
istered

x rebuilt

.ppVpri-
td

The

to the congregations since 
1830, not including the present pastor. 
Rev. F. A. Wightman and his assist
ants, Mr. A. C. Motyer and Mr. I. D. 
Carey, 
fourth year
praise for his enterprise.

The Methodist Times of last month 
bears this sad message: "On Monday 
morning the sad news reached Cliff 
College that Second Lieut. W. R. B. 
Moulton, of the Manchester Regiment, 
was killed1 in action ora August 5th, 
having been only six weeks in France. 
A message had arrived on the pre
vious Thursday from the war office 
to the effect that he was missing, and 
fears xyere entertained as to his fate. 
Deep and widespread sympathy will 
be felt for his father. Dr. James Hope 
Moultor-i who lost his wife only a 
little more than a year ago, and will 
be called upon to nurse a second 
row away from all his friends. He 
will be remaining in India until next 
spring."

The official board of the Bale Verte 
circuit was held at the close of last 
month. The various branches of the 
societies were fairly well represented. 
Sometime wag spent in discussing the 
"State of the Work" and organiza
tion for its furtherance. The finances 
are in a satisfactory condition. The 
Rev. Hugh Miller is the acceptable 
pastor.

The deservedly popular pastor of 
St. Stephen/ church. Rev. H. S. B. 
Strothard, B. D., held his 
board meeting lately and It is report
ed the work of the church is highly 
satisfactory,
moving along with diligence and 
cess. Arrangements were made for 
the celebration of the 131st anniver
sary of the founding of the congrega
tion on the last Sunday of November 
when some minister of note will oc
cupy the pulpit for the day.

Capt. E. M. Burwash, chaplain of an 
artillery brigade, now at Amherst, N. 
S., preached with

This is Mr. Wightman's 
and he merits sound

for a fine 
complexion
you must do something more 
than use cosmetics. You must 
keep the blood pure, the liver 
and kidneys active and the 
bowels regular. You must also 
correct the digestive ills that 
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.

, Pills i
oneryouthe needed help. Tüey 
are mild in action, but quickly 
strengthen the stomach, gen
tly stimulate the liver and regu
late the bowels. They put the 
body in good condition so the, 
organs work as nature intend
ed. Backed by sixty years of 
usefulness, Beecham's Pills

official

all departments are

are worth a 
guinea a box

Direction witi Ewy Be* ef Special VaUeteW 
Soli everywhere. lo boles. 25 ceats.acceptance to a**

The Shadow of Death 
Hangs Over BelgiumRM»

Means Protection against 
Showets and Dampness.

3,000,000 People are Living Within 
A Few Day* of Actual Starvation.

pasWhw~klti™infB!lgiutm gTOWS more critical with every 
' ■ fate of Women, children and old and

sœSP *ï^’8S»=? sat
Compare this with Canada—with our have crons and

Ttdn6anf°rtS-,n abu°dancc of food and plenty of^Ley 
Think of the average Belgian family I The father is in the
r r̂,deid-. The ?°ther takes her Pl»« in the length- 

to g<tt the “eager rations served out by the

s^’B3&SEE-E’,‘Sri's£iS
monlhlî?1Î.Ï7!r ,OU ,feeI yoa =*” give, «end your subscription weeklv 
monthly, or in one lump sum to Local or Provincial CSmmiÙÏS, „

***" Belgian felicf fund

y vs
V " Cravenette ” Regd. doe* not 
\ partied# quality or pattern of doth.

h means any cloth which has been 
L, 11 made showerproof by 

IV nette Co. f »nitrd and 
f\iM the ''Cravenette” mark.

Yon can get “Cravenette” Regd, 
ehowerproof Suits, Skirts a»d Coats 

A ' ready to wear—or you can buy 
the doth by the yard, as you prefer. 
“Cravenette” Regd. proofed Cloth 

cornea m all the new weaves 
and patterns, suitable for gar-

mean a >5
W* \

the Crave- 
which bearsRev. A. D. McKinnon, late «of St, 

Matthews Church. Inverness, C. B.,
«A

& m
! |>28mTfjT-l

X

1 Æmeats for men, women and

■PAMp
Polish

children.
Every garment and every 
yard of the genuine is stamped
with the “Cravenette** Reqi. 
trademark.

// reer ____  JL1 j w
#u>w/M "Cntvnctti" ftyd. proof*hpifeecleaning this

i>«»iMx¥ol!shal6otbettcr 
preparation of best beeswax and 
pore turpentine is possible.

j&VpSMS-K
that cleans, renovates and pre
serves a« well as polishes. In 
atone bottles with the Urttn 
wrapper, "Adams’s Polish".

iIThe

‘ICo.

?PO.B« V
1934

Ar 19 W St. Peter SL, Montreal.
$2.50 FEEDS A BELGIAN FAMILY ONE MONTH.n

irMconsistency Ig Just rightfor quick
work and brightest result. Best 
beeswax and turpentine — 
nothing Setter for tbe wood, the 
surface and the finish.

-*•* for Admnu ’« Mot,A Ur fUmn.

«yig'-'^vx- •§<
"a yCB <gAsyaDlDJn

<■ CLINTON BRpWfL DRUGGIST,

Prescription for
Eczema

Q

m
S°aP 3WATW HAUfAX $11

%•T. JOHN, N. B.

\

/ i - iJ . \


